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Step back in time and enjoy a Regency Christmas at Normanby Hall. We
look forward to welcoming you and your family to our festive activities.
To stay up to date visit the Christmas at Normanby page on our website:
www.normanbyhall.co.uk or follow us on D

SUNDAY CHRISTMAS CARVERY
The elegantly decorated Regency Dining Room will be the setting for the festive
Christmas meals, or the more intimate Morning Room is available for private
dining for up to 25 people.
A three course Christmas carvery lunch will be served
on Sunday 8, 15 and 22 December 2019.
Adults: £27.00 | Children (6 to 11 years): £13.50
Children (under 5): three courses £10.50
Children (under 5): one course (for smaller appetites) £5.50
Children under 2 not requiring any food will be FREE of charge
To book please call Normanby Hall on 01724 720588. A non-refundable deposit of
£5 per person is required to confirm your booking. All menu selections and full
payment must be received 14 days prior to your chosen date. Special dietary
requirements can be catered for but must be mentioned when booking.

MENU
STARTERS
✽ Honey, apple and celeriac soup with grated ginger (gf) (v) ✽
✽ Smoked mackerel pâté with creamed horseradish and warm toast (gf) ✽
✽ Brie wedges coated with breadcrumbs; served with a Cumberland sauce (gf) (v) ✽

FROM THE CHRISTMAS CARVERY
✽ Roast buttered turkey crown (gf) ✽
✽ Roast silverside of beef (gf) ✽
✽ Steak and Guinness pie ✽
With pigs in blankets, sage and onion seasoning, Yorkshire puddings,
seasonal vegetables and potatoes all served from the carvery
✽ Grilled trout fillet on a leek and asparagus risotto (gf) ✽
✽ Apricot and goats’ cheese nut roast (gf) (v) ✽

DESSERTS
✽ Cherry and chocolate torte with Chantilly cream (gf) ✽
✽ Christmas pudding with rum sauce (gf) ✽
✽ Local cheeses with celery, fruit and crackers (gf) ✽
✽ Eton Mess cheesecake with crème anglaise (gf) ✽
✽ Coffee and homemade shortbread (gf) ✽
(gf) Can be made gluten free | (v) Suitable for vegetarians.
(va) Vegetarian option available

CHRISTMAS LUNCH
A two or three course Christmas lunch will be served on the following dates:
Monday 2 and 9 December, Friday 13 and 20 December.
£21.00 per person for 2 courses | £25.00 per person for 3 courses
To book please call Normanby Hall on 01724 720588. A non-refundable deposit of
£5 per person is required to confirm your booking. All menu selections and full
payment must be received 14 days prior to your chosen date. Special dietary
requirements can be catered for but must be mentioned when booking.
We are happy to accommodate group bookings and exclusive dining,
please call us for more details.

MENU
STARTERS
✽ Honey, apple and celeriac soup with grated ginger (gf) (v) ✽
✽ Smoked mackerel pâté with creamed horseradish and warm toast (gf) ✽
✽ Brie wedges coated with breadcrumbs; served with a Cumberland sauce ✽

MAIN COURSES
✽ Roast turkey crown with pigs in blankets,
sage and onion seasoning and roast gravy (gf) ✽
✽ Pan fried duck breast coated in an orange and cinnamon sauce (gf) ✽
✽ Grilled trout fillet on a leek and asparagus risotto (gf) ✽
✽ Apricot and goats’ cheese nut roast with a creamy cranberry sauce (gf) ✽
All served with roast potatoes, garlic crushed potatoes, brussel sprouts
with bacon, and honey glazed carrots and parsnips

DESSERTS
✽ Cherry and chocolate torte with Chantilly cream (gf) ✽
✽ Christmas pudding with rum sauce (gf) ✽
✽ Local cheeses with celery, fruit and crackers (gf) ✽
✽ Eton Mess cheesecake with crème anglaise (gf) ✽
✽ Coffee and homemade shortbread (gf) ✽

CHRISTMAS CRAFTS AND LUNCH
Monday 2 and 9 December. 10.30am to 12pm followed by lunch and then
return to the workshop 1.30pm to 3pm | £31.00 per person.

✽ Create your own festive wreath at this special
workshop with Emma from Essence Flowers ✽

MENU
MAIN COURSES
✽ Roast turkey crown with pigs in blankets,
sage and onion seasoning and roast gravy (gf) ✽
✽ Pan fried duck breast coated in an orange and cinnamon sauce (gf) ✽
✽ Grilled trout fillet on a leek and asparagus risotto (gf) ✽
✽ Apricot and goats’ cheese nut roast with a creamy cranberry sauce (gf) ✽
All served with roast potatoes, garlic crushed potatoes,
brussel sprouts with bacon, and honey glazed carrots and parsnips

DESSERTS
✽ Cherry and chocolate torte with Chantilly cream (gf) ✽
✽ Christmas pudding with rum sauce (gf) ✽
✽ Local cheeses with celery, fruit and crackers (gf) ✽
✽ Eton Mess cheesecake with crème anglaise (gf) ✽
✽ Coffee and homemade shortbread (gf) ✽

FESTIVE FILMS
Enjoy some of your favourite Christmas films at our indoor pop-up
cinema. Tickets include a hotdog, caramel popcorn and a drink. From 1.30pm

✽ Saturday 30 November Elf ✽ Saturday 7 December The Polar Express
✽ Saturday 14 December The Muppet Christmas Carol
✽ Saturday 21 December The Nutcracker and The Four Realms
£6.50 per person, plus booking fee. Advance booking required, via Eventbrite. Please
be aware that a £4 car parking charge applies (or display your annual membership).

BREAKFAST WITH SANTA
Santa will be napping, getting ready for his Christmas deliveries, so wake him from his
slumber and share stacks of delicious pancakes. Then, join Mother Christmas for a
traditional story by the roaring fire and unwrap your present. Afterwards, there will be
Christmas crafts in the Hall before you head outside and watch the Normanby team
feed the magnificent deer.
30 November and 1, 7, 8, 14, 15, 21, 22 December. From 9.30am.
£9.00 per adult and £14.00 per child. Please be aware that a
£4 car parking charge applies (or display your annual membership).
A private Breakfast with Santa experience is available on request.
Minimum 25 people. Please call us for more details.
To book call Normanby Hall on 01724 720588

MENU
✽ A Lincolnshire sausage bap (gf) (va) ✽
✽ Selection of cereals (gf) ✽
✽ Warm scotch pancakes served with:
fruit compote | Nutella
maple syrup | strawberry sauce ✽
✽ Selection of fruit juices, tea and coffee ✽

SANTA’S GROTTO
Meet Father Christmas and Mrs Christmas in
their cosy grotto. You’ll receive a special gift, and a ride on the miniature railway.
Saturday 30 November and Sunday 1 December, Saturday 7 December,
Sunday 8 December and Saturday 14 December between 11am and 3pm.
(miniature railway running from 12 - 2pm)
£7.00 per child. Tickets can be bought from the
Normanby Hall Gift Shop on the day. Please be
aware that a £4 car parking charge applies
(or display your annual membership).

DEER FEEDING
Wrap up warm and watch the Normanby team feed
our majestic deer behind the Hall. Grass becomes scarce in
the winter so we feed them sugar beet, they love the taste!
Every Friday, Saturday and Sunday in December and
23 and 24 December at approximately 11.30am.
This is a FREE event but please be aware that a £4 car parking
charge also applies (or display your annual membership).

TINSEL TOTS
Put on your Christmas jumpers and join us in the beautifully
decorated Hall for Tinsel Tots! Sing festive songs, listen to jolly stories and
make Christmas crafts to decorate your own home. Please meet at the Hall.
Tuesday 10 December, Wednesday 11 December
and Thursday 12 December at 10.30am and 1.30pm.
Limited tickets are available online, via Eventbrite. Suitable for under 5s,
this session costs £5 per child. A £4 car parking charge also applies (or
display your annual membership).
*Please note this event is for families. If you are a group, please contact North
Lincolnshire Museum directly on 01724 296039 to book a session, subject to
availability.

SANTA SPECIALS
Perfect for school groups or childminders! Groups of
15 children or more can visit Santa in his grotto,
receive a small festive treat, watch the
Normanby team feed the deer and enjoy a
Christmas craft activity in the Hall. Please call
Normanby Hall on 01724 720588 to book.
Tuesday 26, Wednesday 27, Thursday 28 and
Friday 29 November and Tuesday 3, Wednesday 4,
Thursday 5 and Friday 6 December.
£3.90 per child, juice and cookies can be
pre-booked at £1.90 per child.

NORMANBY CHRISTMAS MARKET
Sunday 15 December, 10am to 3pm
Stock up on festive treats at the traditional
Christmas market, where local stallholders
will be selling fabulous Lincolnshire produce.
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